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sessment, and said certificate alsotates that the aaid Improvement
conforms substantially to the re-
quirements of the original ordin-ance for the eonstracuoa of theum. as required by law. and thatanal hearing on said certificate willbe had on the 14th day of May. A.
D. 1921. at 9 o'clock a. m, or as
soon thereafter u the business ofthe court will permit. All persons
desiring may file objections in saidcourt before said day and may ap-
pear at the hearing and make their
defense.

DaM this 29th day of April, A.
d

H. If. SCHMVER,
FRANK WICH,
WILLIAM FITZSDOIONS,
JOHN A. MTJRRIN.
M. T. RTJDGREN,

Board of Local Improvements '

of
the City of JSock Island 111.

CLEAVELAND CAMP
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

ting, and the biscuits are mora tan--
der. .. :

On often puts too much salt in
food while cooking it To remove
the salt, place a wet cloth over the
ton of the Teasel in which the food
Is cooking and the steam will draw
the salt Into the wet cloth.

HOTEL TJSE FOB FECIT. x
Pratt Breads The currants are

now much cheaper and can be re-
stored with profit to cakes, pad

MEsV HOT. ''
. Breakfact

Apricots
Corned Beat Huh Browned

Tout . Butter
, - Coffee .'

"v LUCkMI. '

Codfish Balls
Relish Muffins Jelly

Tea or Cocoa
Dimier.

Pork Chops Baked with Escalloped
., Potatoes

Brown Bread
Cabbage or Banana Salad

Peach Shortcake Tea or Coffee

BECIPES.FOB A OAT.
Codfish Balla-r-Pa- re and quarter

about two quarts potatoes. Put In
kettle. Pick up about half a box
of codfish and put on top of pota

without asking. po yon think that
my parents are treating me right?

MISS D. S.
I do not know Just what you im-

ply when yon say that your parents
think that you are "easy." I pre-
sume that they believe you are too
familiar with boys and that they
are anxious for your welfare. -- Of
course it does not increase ' their
trust tn you when you deliberately
oppose them and go to the show
with some boy.

i My advice is to obey your Par-
ents as wall . vnn Vnnw timv

makejWhj!n g6d tnat you m tanl

UFEIVLI

People's rwcr Csapar AaxCsf
' Near CempletJen and Bead

for Service.

Gigantic tank, with a capacity Of
500,000 cubic feet of gas, being con--
strutted by the People's Power
company at Twenty-thir- d etreat and ,
First avenue. Is nesting completion, ,

and in two weeks will be in use. Rr
B. McDonald, manager ot the ewsw .
pany. said that u soon as it to fin
ished it will be put into service. - ;..

Connections are being installed
now so u to permit the entrance ot j

the gas. The company began plans
for the construction several year
ago but did not let the contract an
til a year ago last falL The Stacey
Manufacturing company of Ctnctttt.
nati is building the tank.

The tanK Is capable or holding
500,000 cublic feet of gas and will '

safe-gua- rd the gas service offered
the Rock Island public by the eonv ;

pany. The increased use In gas eer-- j
vice' and its steady use prompted i
the erection of the tank.

The completed barrel costs $12S
'

000 and is one of the biggest in the
community. It is 100 feet in dlam-ete- r,

75 feet high and necessitated
the use of 500 tons of metal.

Pure Blopdi
Is a necessity to health at all ea--;i
sons. No better time for blood
cleansing than now, and the one
true Spring Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Fender DesfeM Badge to Displace

Flowers Always Won la Fern-- '.

er Tears.

Philadelphia, May 5. Everybody
may wear the same kind of a Moth-
ers Day badge this year, as Anna
Jarrls, founder of Mother's Day.
which this rear is on Sunday, May
S, has designed one to take the
place of flowers worn in the past.

The new badge has a white car
nation on It, and the name Mother s
Day International association of
Philadelphia.

President Jams has issued tne
following warning:

' Not any person or society will oe
authorised to solicit funds for any
cause in connection with the name
or celebration of Mother's Day.

"Any person or organization using
the name of Mother's day or its cel
ebration on printed or manufac-
tured goode. and endeavoring to ob
tain money for charities or anything
else through them, should be dis-

countenanced cy the public, and re-

ported to the proper authorities.

PROPEBTT HOLDERS NOTICE.
Warrant No. 523.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that tin board of
local improvements of the city of
Rock Island, 111., has filed in the
county court of Rock Island coun-
ty, a certificate of the cost of the
improvement entitled "la Re Peti-
tion of the City of Rpck Island,
111., to assess the cost of the pav-

ing with asphaltlc concrete of Forty-t-

hird street from Fourteenth to
Eigtheenth avenues," and said cer-
tificate also shows the court costs,
the amount of accrued interest,
and the total amount of said as

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a
ot 30 and wu eneaced tn

lady ot 21. I loved her u much ua person could and I know she did
the same. When she said she would
get married I bought everything
and wu ready to go to housekeep-
ing. When the time came the girl's
mother made the girl leave town.
She also told her not to write to
me. Now I am broken hearted. I
do not know what to do and so
please advise me. JOHN.

There is only one thing a person
can do who has suffered bitter dis
appointment, and that is to

urave new start ana none a.
more kindly future. Perhaps you
can use the' things you have bought
to fit out an apartment and then
rent it furnished. Or you may be
able to return many of the things
under the circumstances. Time
and the fates have proved that the
young woman wu not for you. Do
not lose heart, however; there are
many more women in the world, and
you will find someone else if you
try.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: l am a girl
almost 19 years of age and am liv-
ing With my parents. I am abused
terribly. Many times a boy friend
of mine asks me for dates and I
have to refuse because they object.
Sometimes when I happen to meet
a boy friend on the street he asks
me to go to the show and of course
I go. If I happen to come home
rather late father and mother fuss
at me and often alap me. They
think that I am very easy.

I have a sister who is 15 years
old who can go wherever she places

TO GET MTTMTrei

With the beginning of a member-
ship campaign, H. A. Cleaveland
camp of the Sons of Veterans will
be reorganised and officers will be
elected next week. Joseph T. Fish
er, divisional organizer of the Sons
or Veterans, is in the city this week
arranging for the membership cam
paign.

C. J. Searle, H. H. Cleareland and
C. L. Beardsley compost) the mem
bership committee appointed by
Mr. isner to obtain 5 new mem-
bers for the organisation. The
campaign will begin next week and
will wind up with the election of
officers.

ARN STEIN GUILTY.
Washington, May 5. Jules W.

(Nicky) Arnstein and four others
were found guilty of bringing stol-
en securities into the District of
Columbia, as a sequel to the $5,000,-00- 0

bond thefts in New York.

estly trying to please them, they
will soften toward you. and will
grant you the freedom that your
sieter enjoys.

Never forget that when a girl
places little importance on her self-respe-

and is cheap she ia throw-
ing mud at herself. You are not
hurting your parents, if you do
wrong halt as much as you are
halting yourself. Be proud of your
character and protect it.

Dear Mrs. Thomases: I have
been writing to a' boy at a navy
yard. He seems to be a very nice
young man, but I know nothing of
him or his people. How can I find
out wbat he is? Do you think that
I could find out about him through
the navy department? If so, to
whom should I write?

BLUE EYES.
The best way will be to judge the

young man by his letters. Let your
parents read them, too, and pass
their judgment He will betray his
character in what be writes.

toes, cover with boiling water and
cook till potatoes are done about
20 minutes. Drain andwash: Add
lamps of butter, salt and pepper
to taste. Using a large spoon and
knife form Into egg shaped balls.
Fry in deep fat or brown like po
tato cakes. '

Muffins (one dotea large) Two
and one-ha- lf cups flour, two tea-
spoons baking powder, one-ha-lf

teaspoon salt, silted togetner, one
egg beaten. Add one-thi- rd cup of
milk, one-ha-lf cup water, two table-
spoons melted butter. Bake 15 to
20 minutes in hot oven.

Salad Dressing Beat two eggs
in a bowl, add one-ha-lf cup cream
(sweet or sour), one teaspoon salt.
one teaspoon mustara, nve taoie- -
spoona vinegar. Cook over- - steam,
stirring often. Add two table-Kooo- ns

melted butter or oil. When
cool, thin at needed with cream.'

TIPS ON COOKING.
Meat cut up for stewing gives a

richer gravy than when cooked in
one piece. It is a good plan to
leave one solid piece of meat to
slice cold If the supply is sufficient
for two meals.

The cold meat should be left in
the stock until it is ready to serve,
so as to retain the moisture, but
any vegetables that f are in the
stock N must be removed, or the
flavor will be too strong.

Emergency biscuits may be made
by slightly increasing the amount
of liquid and dropping" the dough
Irom a spoon on to a greased bak-
ing sheet or Into small muffin pans.

In this way time is saved that is
otherwise used for rolling and cut

Make

0Y17.II.FARLEY

f-t- a t newspaper Almthtaf m
fln( la Line Carraths

Xtasare.

i gaitnssi failures, their causes
Jkaim, were discussed by W. H.

Mtar of the National Cah Regls-- I
eompanr. spsaklni to business

"L worker In the Chamber of
Eimerce room Ust night With
ikTsld of moTing pictures, Mr. Far-t- ar

smDhasiied many valuable sug-'mUo-

Intended to benefit insr-KS- u.

Hia aubject wss "Getting
jjijioit Out of Business."

rM.mmilne business failurei, Mr.

tarler placed, inexperience at the
IZa rine It with responslbll- -
Jyfor 35 per cent of unsuccessful

factor in determining cause of
failure but this can often be
JJna br an intelligent aelaction of
itoek and quick turnover, he de- -

ToocBlng upon the matter of
atdit, the speaker aaid the man In

tailnesa can help materially in
hia credit by showing the

.proper spirit of in lo-

ot affairs.
Lack of organisation waa recited

U another cause of failure. "The
average business man," said Mr.
Farlpy, "is prone to busy himself
too much with the little details,
which can profitably be loft to his
employes. By delegating as many
o( the less Important tasks aa he
eta to his salespeople, he has more
time and energy free to derote to
the most important problems of hia
Dullness."

AdTcrtliilnir Foremost.
Advertising takes first place

among the things that go to make
a business successful, declared Mr.
Frley. In this respect newspaper
advertising stands foremost, he
aid.

It was pointed out that the char-

acter of the advertising should be
oggestive of the class and kind of

store it represents to the readers.
"Short, terse sentences, small and

well chosen words, and careful
thought In preparation of copy are
the most essential rules to De od- -

terved." he aald.
By means of the motion pictures,

Mr. Farley showed th3 kind of ad-

vertising that la confusing because
of too much reading. The same
idea is conveyed in a rearrangement
of the ad.

"The show windows may be either
a big asset or may be practically
worthless," eatd the speaker. He
bowed the principals of proper

grouping, selection of merchandise
to be shown. He urged-th- mer-
chant to give more time and
thought to their window display.

The matter of store operation, de-

tail and organization were given
consideration.

tiood and Bad Systems.
Mr. Farley continued by saying:

"A good system means gain to a
merchant; a poor one means a loss
and continual drain on the profit
be should- - receive." This was il-

lustrated by 2.000 feet of film showi-
ng a disorganized store and an

merchant whose losses,
occasioned by bis poor system.
wrecked his business. The film
Illustrates reasons for hia lack of
success, his awakening to advanta-
ges of modern system and more
advertising with the result of his
rapid recovery, t

The lecture was arranged under
Ike joint auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce and Business Men's
association. It proved one of en-
couragement tnd stimulus to the
merchant and his salespeople.

REDUCE DISCOUNT.
Washington, May 5. Reduction

of the federal reserve board re-
discount rate in farming communit-
ies to relieve the agricultural cred-
it situation Is expected soon.

"Gets-i-r

The Corn

and Callus

Peeler
ftii Con Remoter ia Onannteed.
..?f."'!.'rom corn lufferlM followi the
SfStlonoI qulckU

followi tbe throat ol a pin or knife

Sk GataJf

MCOm
J3?A Not only hard corns oSt' bat every kind ot eorn or callusyjndera to "Gets-It- " and neeli nshft

i?k! ,u,t ,6W ecwd to stop the
ornpi, no to yon

ggtatooajr. Geta bottle ol ' GeU-l- t.

GKLSl ned. MM. by &

tf
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ding! and even breads. Of coarse,
they give a more .acid fruit flavor
to a bread than do raisins, bat'
for a change this may be accepta-
ble, and mora sugar may be added
it desired, or up to half a cap for
three cup of flour. Or parts of
the fruit used may be some of the
extra sweet products, like candied
citron. ,

A fruit bread made entirely of
white flour may be incomparably
good, but for some reason or other,
probably to make the dark breads
more enticing, fruits have more
commonly been used in the dark
breads. An cornbread
with candled fruits, like candled
citron and apple, becomes a real
confection. .

To Remove Stains,
Tea and Chocolate Stains are

hard to remove, therefore soak
them in cold water and borax, then
apply boiling water as for coffee
stains.

Milk Stains Wash them out
while fresh in cold water. -

Glue Stains Apply vinegar with
a cloth. i

Grease Stains' Place a blotter
, over the stain and iron with a very
hot iron.

Graaa Stains Wash with nap--
tha soap and water, or if the col-
ors are not delicate, apply ammonia
and water until the stain tarns
brown, then rub with naptha soap
and soak in warm water. If the
goods is thick make a paste of
cold raw starch and apply several
times until the stains are removed.

Brass Stains Rub either lard cr
olive oil on the stain, then wash
with warm water and soap.

Furniture Should leather cov-
ered chairs look shabby, boil one-ha- lf

pint of linseed oil and when
it is cold stir into it one-ha- lf pint
of vinegar. These ingredients should
be mixed thoroughly and the result
bottled welL

One-ba- lf cup of mushrooms cut
into small pieces make a nice addi-
tion to deviled crabs.

Keefeys

Kith the mack of ymttrday

YOU who enjoy
beverage

a rare,

brewed, from pure malt
and imported hop& and
well aged in wood, should
try Ye Olde Inn. Here you

?et the real Burton --on
flavor the old

country processyet com-
plying with present regu-
lations. Try it It's entire-
ly different better! At
clubs, hotels, cafes and
fountains. Orderacase for
your home. Phone now!

THE GBADf JTJICE CO. LT.
W. A. ChaUber. Mrr.

k
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your skin "A skin
you love to touch9'

A BEAUTIFUL skin, soft, smooth, faultlessly
clear any girl can have this charm.

For your skin is constantly changing each
day old skin dies and new takes its place.
Give this new skin the right treatment, and see)

how soft and lovely yon can keep it;

If your skin is very sensitive and easily irri
tated, use each night this special treatment:

DlP a soft washcloth in warm water and
hold it to your face. Now make a warm
water lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap and
dip your cloth up and down in it until the
cloth is "fluffy" with the soft white lather.
Rub this lathered cloth gently over your
akin until the pores are thoroughly
cleansed. Rinse first withrwarm, then with
dear, cool water and dry carefully.

Get a cake of Woodbury's today, at any drug
store or toilet goods counter, and begin this
treatment tonight. A 25-ce- nt cake of Woodbury's
lasts for a month or six weeks. The Andrew
Jergens Co., Cincinnati, New. York and Perth,
Ontario.

MEMORABLE FLAVOR.

CHEERS AND SATISFIES
A

THAT
color as you pour it out and you notice

its strength and richness in the cup-- such

"body" that the cream curb down

into it in lazy, wavering spirals.

And the flavor! the rare flavor

that its fragrance promised, that cheer-

ful, satisfying flavor that fills you with

content. '
Because Yuban is handled with end-

less care through the many processes,
it is always the same tomorrow's coffee

will be as clear, as fragrant, as fiavorous

as today's.

A search to find the finest coffee in

the world!

Years spent in sampling, testing, blend-

ing in seeking the coffee that possessed

every desirable quality, and each quality

in the highest degree.

-- And the result is Yuban.

The fragrance of Yuban is savoury

and penetrating, a true coffee aroma
that never fails to fill the coffee-lov- er

with delight.

You rejoice in its dear, deep amber

7 T m

ful-o-pe- p
KJash-Seratch-C- hick

I Hay Straw

8 lawn Seed I
I Fertiliser I

ITr. C. BENSON I
i!3 Ulh St

Bar. 2330 322 E trd St.
Davenport.


